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RadboudUniversity

A pilgrimage to Lourdes, France, supported by health insurance, helps old and
ailing Dutch people cope with the losses of growing old in secular Dutch society.
Elderly people are very much in need of the churches that are disappearing, and
with them the collective rituals and symbols thatwould help elderly people express
and cope with pain. The pilgrimage is a ritual of remembrance and connection,
linking past, present, and future, and the livingwith the dead. It offers a modern
and deeply felt religious experience in which personal traumas and painful
memories of lost relatives and dead children are elicited and articulated as narra
tives. Pilgrims' stories before, during, and after the journey are itsmost healing
aspect and give insight into the process of healing and empowerment. (Pilgrimage,
old age, storytelling, illness and healing)

In theNetherlands,a predominantly
Protestantcountry
with Catholicism
dominatinginonly twoof the 12 provinces(LimburgandNoord-Brabant),
secularization
acceleratedsince the 1960s(Knippenberg
1998). It is difficult
to findany other countrywhere theChristian traditionhas eroded so rapidly and

dramatically
duringrecent
decades.The percentage
ofpeoplewho arenotaffili
atedwith one of theChristian churches has increased from24 percent in 1958 to
about 60 percent in 2002 (Houtman and Mascini 2002). While churches are

andDutch policymakersdiscusswhetherdesertedchurchbuildings
emptying
shouldbe razed,conservedas historical
or sold toproperty
devel
mementoes,

opers who will convert the buildings into cafes, restaurants, or apartment

devotionalplaces. Pilgrimagesites,far
buildings,people look foraltemative
fromdying out in themodern secularworld, are enjoying a growing number of

visitors(Reader2007). In 2007, a recordnumberof 1,000Dutch pilgrims
witha pilgrimage
tothe
Marian shrine
journeyed
organization
ofLourdes.A still
largernumberof Lourdespilgrimsis expectedin2008,when the 150th
anni
of theVirginMary's apparitions
versary
toBernadetteiscelebrated.
modes of transportation
Improved
andcommunication
have contributed
to
thegrowingpopularity
of pilgrimages,
as theyshapetheconditionsinwhich
peoplecan intensify
and increasetheirreligiousactivity.
Evenmore important
is thatpilgrimage is a flexible formof ritual thataccommodates a variety of

goals andmotivations,whetherreligiousor secular,traditional
or newly
established(Michalowski
andDubisch2001:165).Such flexibility
has notonly
becomeimportant
forthose
whowant torealizetheirspiritual
needsoutsidethe
traditional
butalso (as thisarticle
religiousinstitutions,
will show)forthose
who
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lament the loss of churches, desire to hold on to the past, and are in need of

them
withall thathas been lost:thechurch,the
religious
places thatreconnect
familiarrituals,beloved relatives,and good health.This articledepictsthe
meaning theMarian pilgrimage has forold and ailing Dutch people, and how
going toLourdes helps them to cope with acute pain and losses thatcome with

growingold insecularsociety.
TheDutch pilgrimagetoLourdes isorganizedby threepilgrimage
organi
zations.Associatedwith theseorganizationsare six health-careinsurance
companies which offer their clients a trip to the famous Marian

shrine in

southern
France.About 1,800 sickpilgrimsjourneytoLourdesyearlywith
of theinsurance
funding
companies.This co-operation
betweenreligioustour
operatorsand largeinsurance
companieschallengesthenotionthat"religion
increasingly takes place at themargins of Dutch society" (de Graaf and te

Dutchpoliticians
Grotenhuis
wisdom
2005:143).Fromtimetotime,
questionthe
of thesubsidizedpilgrimages,
value as longas the
doubtingtheirtherapeutic
of suchjourneys
havenotbeen scientifically
healingeffects
proven.Inpublic
is
the
of
often
ridiculed
debates, healingpower pilgrimage
becausepilgrimage
is conventionally
associatedwithpeople's irrational
hopes formiracles.The
healingeffectsof pilgrimage,
however,can hardlybe understoodfroma bio
doesnotcurespecific
medicalperspective.
rather
Pilgrimage
physicalailments,
itaddresses thehuman experience of loss and suffering(Dubisch andWinkelman
2005). Previously, thechurches offereda ritual space and symbolic repertoireto

dealwith lossand suffering.
With thechurches
offers
disappearing,
pilgrimage
a helpful alternative to deal with pain. However, not all persons in need are
actually able to journey.When being old and ill, housebound and with little

arevery
much restricted.
For theselessprivileged,
income,
the
journeys
modern
insurance
means tojourneytoLourdes.
companiesprovidethe
a vast literature
ThoughLourdeshas stimulated
aboutitshistory
and rituals

(c.f.Dahlberg 199 1,Eade 199 1,Harris 1999,Kaufman 2005, Vircondelet 2002),

an ethnographic
studyof thepilgrimsis still
missing.To understand
theexperi
ence and theeffectsof thispilgrimage froman emic point of view, in June2004,

Iparticipated
as a non-medical
volunteer
andanthropologist
ina six-day
pilgrim
was organizedbyVGZ (Volksgezondheid),
age that
the largest
Dutch public
health-insurance
pilgrim
company.'For thelast30 years,VGZ has facilitated
ages to Lourdes, a service that over theyears has grown to three journeys for

about600 pilgrimseachyear.VGZ standsoutamonginsurance
companiesas it
notonlygivesfinancial
support,
itdefinestheritualstructure
of thejourney,
and
organizesthepilgrims
and thevolunteers
accompanying
them.
Transportation
by
inLourdes,and thelogisticcollaboration
plane,hotelaccommodation
with the
shrine'sofficialsarehandedover toan experienced
pilgrimagetouroperator.
in theVGZ pilgrimage,
Duringmy involvement
I had in-depth
interviews
with
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Thisarticledescribes
andafterthejourney.
a selection
during,
ofpilgrims
before,
the pilgrimage from home to the shrine and back, the stories elicited in the
successive phases of thepilgrimage, and how the stories and the rituals at the

shrine
helpedthepilgrimscopewithpainand loss.2

LOURDES AND NARRATIVEMEMORIES OF PAIN
of theFrenchPyrenees,
The smalltownofLourdes,nestledinthefoothills
is the site of theworld's most famousmodem Marian sanctuary. In 1858, 14

of a youngwomanwho,
appearances
year-old
BernadetteSoubirousreported
througha series of 18 encounters, came tobe regarded as theVirgin Mary. Since

center,
then,thevillageofLourdeshasbecomean international
religioustourist
multi
receiving
an estimatedsixmillionvisitorseachyear.In theheartof this
whereMary appearedtoBernadette
andasked
facetedritualcenteris thegrotto
her todig a hole and todrink fromandwash herself in thewater thatgurgled up.

of thepilgrimageis thepassagewaythrough
the
Today,one of thehighlights
grotto,
wherepilgrimstouch,kiss,or embracetherocks,leavesmallofferings
at the spring,and pray before theMarian statue thathas been erected nearwhere
Mary appeared toBernadette. Next to the grotto is an area where pilgrims fill
theirbottleswith tapwater and lighta candle. At the farend of thisare bathtubs

intheicyspring
water.
wherepilgrimscan be immersed
men
Themiraculoushealingsthathappenedduringtheseritualsareoften
tionedas thereasonbehindthepopularity
of theLourdesshrine.In fact,only67
suchhealingshavebeenofficially
since1859,and ittookthe
medical
recognized
office at theLourdes shrine 50 years to get the lastmiraculous healing accepted
in2005. The long and involved procedures and theadvances ofmedical science

make itdifficultforpilgrimsto get theirexperiencesof healingofficially
While in thenineteenth
beliefinmiraculoushealingwas
century,
recognized.
activelypromoted,todaytheofficialspresentthesiteasmodernand rational.
Over thetwentieth
theybecamesensitivetoaccusationsofMariolatry
century,
and irrationality
and changedtheirattitudetowardsthemiraculousaspectsof
Marian devotion.They removedall thecrutchesthatpilgrimspreviouslyleft
behindinthegrottoas evidencesofhealing.Officialsevenpubliclydeclarethat
thewater of Lourdes has no healing elements, thatexaminations have proven the

watertobe ordinary
andhavingno therapeutic
qualities.
The chronically
illpilgrimsI followedtoLourdesdo nothope forcuresor
miracles.Aftermany yearsof treatment
and surgery,
theyhave acceptedthe
thattheyjour
prospect
theirformer
health.The supposition
ofneverregaining
neyedtoLourdes tobe cured,theyregardedas an insult.The incurablesick
theirbodilypain toMary.What theydid
pilgrimsdid noteven communicate
her
to was thepainofbeingignored
anddisrespected
insociety,
communicate
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andof beingdisconnected
of notbeingtakenseriously
bymedical specialists,
from thepast and relativeswho have died. The pilgrims' greatest need was not
to be healed, but to communicate private traumas thatare no longer dealt with
in thechurch and forwhich no rituals are ordinarily available.
Social scientists focusing on human suffering(Jackson 2002, Kleinman et al.

thesame
underdominant
whenpeople suffer
1997) agreethat
powerstructures,
structuresoftenprevent themfromspeaking about it.They also say thatthe inner

words:peoplehaveno languagetoexpresstheir
worldofpainoftengoesbeyond
of describing
experience.
Literaryscholarslikewiseemphasizethedifficulty
emotional pain (Bal et al. 1999, Brison 1999), and thatpainful events can only
be experienced when theyare narrated.Van Alphen (1999:25-26) regards trauma

of experiencing,
and
as "failedexperience"and ascribesitto theimpossibility
subsequently
recollecting,
painfulevents.I believe thattheailingpilgrimsto
words
feel
have
to articulatetheirpain but structurally
Lourdes do indeed
one's
disallowedtoexpressthem.Inmy view,whenpainor suffering
destroys
itcan be articulated
capacitytocommunicate,
through
religiouspracticeand
narrative
duringpilgrimage.
and theanthropology
This argument
is inspired
bysymbolic
anthropologists
of religion.
Geertz (1973),Orsi (1996),andBrown(2001) see religionas a way
to restore speech and as a genre for communicating the emotions of pain and

Geertz (1973:105)writes,"give thestricken
suffering.
"Religioussymbols,"
person a vocabulary in termsof which to grasp the nature of his distress and

relateittothewiderworld."Orsi (1996:124-25),too,arguesthatreligion
offers
needbutaredeniedby thedomi
theidiomsandwords thatpeoplewho suffer

nant culture, "thewords to speak and complain about theirpain, about thingsat

theproblemsandpossibilitiesof their
home,about theirfearsand ambitions,
everyday lives." In the same vein, Brown (2001) holds that the act of speaking

out-of creatingrealitythrough
words-affectshealing.By performing
rituals
inordertohave itbearable.The follow
andtellingstories,
peopleremakereality
of thepilgrims'journeytoLourdeswill show thattheMarian
ingdescription
pilgrimageofferstheambianceand thesymbolicrepertoire
forconstructing
narrative
memoriesofpain.Thesememories
makehealingpossiblebecausethey
thatintegrate
generate
painfulandtraumatic
eventsof thepast intothe
narratives
while offering
present
hope forthefuture.
THE HEALTH INSURANCECOMPANY
To make a successof thepilgrimages,
VGZ notonlygivesfinancial
support,
butalso organizestheevent,
which includestherecruitment
and selectionof
pilgrimsandvolunteers,
planningactivities,
havingan information
eveningfor
thevolunteers,
arranging
a meetingbetweenvolunteersand pilgrimsin the
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close supervision
andmakinga book of
Netherlands,
duringthepilgrimage,
photographs
and personalstoriesafterwards.
The pilgrimageco-ordinator
is
central to all this.She works under theauthorityof thecompany's board and has

donethepilgrimages
since1991.An experienced
shemobilizes
businesswoman,
andprofessional
peopleandcombinesefficient
management
nursingskillswith
a sincere concern for thepilgrims. She says her goals are to give thepilgrims a

relaxedandmemorable"holiday
withMary" and to involvetheVGZ managers

and staffas volunteer assistants so theycan learn "what people and sufferingare
behind the claim forms." In theirwork routine, thecompany agents never com

municatewith clientsand hardlyknow thosewhose filesthey
work through.
medical and pastoralspecialistsare
Besides thesenon-medicalvolunteers,
forthepilgrimage.
recruited
These includepriests,nuns,pastoralworkers,
deacons,doctors,
nurses.Theproportion
of
nurses,and trainee
physiotherapists,
volunteers
topilgrimsis one to three.
All volunteers
journeyat theexpenseof
VGZ, andarerequiredtobe totally
dedicatedtothepilgrims.
and
Bothpilgrims
areenthusiastic
aboutthepilgrimages
volunteers
and thelatter
oftenvolunteer
forfuture
pilgrimages.
insurance
The
as a mergerof smallernationalhealthser
companystarted
vices in thesouthern
Netherlandsthatwere based on Catholicprinciples.3
It
insiststhatitdoes notsponsorthepilgrimages
forpublicity
andstressesthatthe
pilgrimsare theirclientswith themost complexclinicalpictures-combining
somatic,
mental, and psychologicalsymptoms-andtherefore
theircostliest
clients.
The companydoeswant itunderstood
thatitsbusinessis"caregiving,"
andcharacterizes
careas payingattention
and listening
toothers.
ofapplications
numbers
forthepilgrimage
Facingrising
eachyear,theVGZ
makes selections
pilgrimage
co-ordinator
basedon thegravity
of everyclient's
ofmedical treatment
illness,thefeasibility
andpeople'sneed
duringthejourney,
to get away for a while. She and some nurses make home visits to check on

people'sconditions,
andconsult
medicalspecialistsindoubtful
cases.Consider
ation also is given towhich pilgrims need similar care todeterminewho are able
to share a hotel room inLourdes. To have asmany pilgrims as possible accepted,
VGZ asks I 15 euros fora pilgrimage thatcosts about 500 euros. The pilgrims are

withclose relatives
allowedtotravel
who assistthem
duringthejourney
butwho
pay thefullfare.
In2004,600 outof about 1,600applicants
were invitedtoparticipate
inone
of thethree
pilgrimages
organizedthat
year.Onlychronically
illclients
who had
notparticipated
inpilgrimage
duringthepreviousfiveyearsqualified.
Whether
theclients
wereCatholicorhad religious
motivationstogo on pilgrimage
was
notconsideredintheassessment.
The six-day
in
pilgrimage Juneincluded
about
200 pilgrimsand65 volunteers;
theycame fromall regionsintheNetherlands,
albeitmainlyfromthesouthern
Catholicprovinces.
Being old andsick,thepil
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grims
wereusuallyunabletotraveland thepilgrimagetoLourdesoffered
them
a chance to leave theirhomes and villages, extend theirhorizons, and feel free

of distressing
circumstances.

Departing fromEindhoven airport,everyone received a green scarfwith a pin
displaying theVGZ emblem. The scarf and pin were worn throughout the trip
and gave a sense of belonging to the group. The medical helpers wore white
and each had a name tag. In Lourdes, all were lodged in finehotels so the pil

ofeveryday
grims
would feelfreeof thesickroom
life.The pilgrims
atmosphere
were assigned to hotelsby theirpostal codes,which facilitated
communi
cating in local dialects and contacting each other after thepilgrimage. Each hotel
group was led by a VGZ manager and consisted of pilgrims and helpers,which
included a doctor, a priest, and several nurses.
The group towhich Iwas assigned consisted of 34 pilgrims and 14 helpers.
The pilgrims ranged in age from50 to 86, theaverage being 65; 28 were women,
and six were men. All came from the city of Venlo and its surroundings in the

provinceofLimburg.Before thepilgrimageI selected20 pilgrimsforin-depth
aweek beforeand severaltimesafterthepilgrimage(actually,from
interviews
one week to two years later). Among

themwere fivemarried couples, two

with their
who traveled
twofemalefriends,
mothers
andfour
daughters
together,
women journeying
alone.With onlysix exceptions,
allwere visitingLourdes
All thepilgrims
forthefirsttime.
had complexclinicalconditions,
combining
and
minor
diseases
with
different
social isolation,limited
major
mobility,and
All describeda pathological
chronicphysicaldeterioration.
processof 10 years
or longer.
inmass rituals
Thepilgrimssometimes
participated
organizedbytheLourdes
sanctuary,
sometimesin themore intimateritualsthatVGZ organized,and
sometimesinstillmoreprivaterituals
heldwitheachhotelgroup.This alterna
tionof ritualsappeared tobe importantfortherhythmof thepilgrimage and how

thepilgrimsexperiencedit.Upon ourarrivalinLourdes,there
was an opening
ceremony for theVGZ pilgrims in one of the smaller churches at the sanctuary.
On themorning of the second day, we had our own mass at theGrotto; in the

an officialphotographer
of theLourdes shrinetooka photoof the
afternoon,
VGZ groupin front
of theRosaryBasilica; and in theevening,
we joined the
Torchlight
Marian Processionorganized
by thesanctuary.
In theeveningproces
sion,which takesaboutoneanda halfhours,thepilgrims
walk ingroupsbehind
their
banner.Each carriesa lighted
pilgrimage
candlewhile prayingtherosary
inseverallanguagesand singingtheAveMaria.
On the thirdday, we took a day trip to thePyrenees to distance ourselves
fromthe sanctuary,get a breathof freshair, and thinkand deal with theemotions

thathad been releasedduringthepreviousdays.Our priestsalso celebrateda

mass laying on of hands in a small Romanesque church in a Pyrenean village,
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onebyone,talking
witheach,andwishingthemall
blessingthepilgrims
briefly
we participated
intheInternational
well.On thefourth
day,a Sundaymorning,
in thehugeUnderground
Basilica.
Mass organizedby theLourdessanctuary
in theProcessionof theBlessed
ourhotelgroupparticipated
That afternoon,
also organizedby theLourdessanctuary.
Sacrament,
On the fifthday, our hotel group performed themost intimateritual, theWay

of theCross,representing
different
scenesofJesus'ssuffering
anddeath.Guided
by our priest, the group halted at each Station tomeditate. That evening the

witha final
VGZ ceremonyin thechurch
where thepil
pilgrimage
concluded
flewhome,exhausted,
grimagestarted.
The nextdayeverybody
confused,
yet
satisfied.
TheVGZ ritual
programleftroomforindividual
devotionsat thesanctuary,
at thesouvenir
andcom
shopping
market,coffeebreakson theLourdesterraces,
munication
betweenpilgrimsandbetweenpilgrimsandvolunteers.
NARRATIVEMEMORIES OF THE PILGRIMAGE
This sectiondealswith thesuccessive
and indicates
phasesof thepilgrimage
how thepilgrims
gainednarrative
masteryoverpainfuleventsintheir
past.For
privacyreasons,pseudonyms
areused.
BeforethePilgrimage:TheFeelingofLoss
A week beforethedeparture
toLourdes,thepilgrims
wereunabletosaywhy
were going.Insteadtheyspokeabouttheir
they
medical historyandwith this
mostdistressing
includedthe
episodesintheirlives.In thecourseof theirillness
and frequent
visitstomedical specialists,theyhavebecomeexpertinexplain
ing theirmaladies

in clinical terms.They have littledifficultynaming all kinds

of scans,tests,diagnoses,
Themost life
medications,andmedical specialties.
threatening
episodesof fallingill,searchingfora diagnosis,and rehabilitation
werecarefully
withdetailed
narrated,
memoriesof almosteveryhourandevery
doctor.
their
Duringinterviews
medicalhistory
inthesamepattern,
theyrepeated
choosingthesamestoryline
and thesameanecdotes,andeffortlessly
resuming
thethread
wheneverI interrupted
themforexplanations.
These storiesclearly
existedbeforethey
were askedaboutthepilgrimage.
The pilgrimsfeltdisempowered,
notonlybecauseof a sickbody limiting
inthe
mobilityandengagement
world,butalsobecausehumanrelationships
had
becomeunequal.In their
medical storiesthepilgrims
describehow theystruggle
withmedical authorities
who neithercommunicate
with themnorwith each
other.
Theycomplainthatthespecialists
do nottakethemfor
whole personsbut
mattersforthem.
onlyconsiderthespecificailmentthat
Old patientsusually
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suffer
fromseveralailmentssimultaneously,
andhave a different
specialistfor
each ailment. In this fragmentedsystem the sick person becomes a link ina chain
of specialists. The pilgrims have littleconfidence in them and complained that
specialists do not takepains to communicate theirdiagnoses and decisions intel
ligiblyand that theymake numerous errors.Thus, pilgrims are constantly on the
alert for incorrectjudgments or treatments.As no specialist treats thebody as a

whole or supervisesthedifferent
decisionsand therapies
taking
place, thesick
people feelverymuch responsible
fordoingso themselves.
Jo,a 62-year-oldman, declared how he had todevelop assertiveness and self

confidencefromhis numerousvisits to specialists."You constantly
have to

watch out, to stand up foryourself, to open yourmouth. If not, they simply let
you die. I don't want tohave a check-up formetastasis after fiveyears-I could
be dead. Iwant to have thatexamination every year. But if I don't speak up, the
doctors don't worry and simply letme die." He and other pilgrims express the

necessitytobe alertinordertosurvive.
They lamentthattheirspecialists"look

at thecomputer to go through themedical records, ratherthan listen to the sick
person who is in frontof them."

Physicalpain isconnected
withfeelings
ofbeingmarginalizedandnotbeing

taken seriously. The loss of respect is felt in various other domains, such as

work.Many pilgrims,
bothmale and female,
attribute
their
cancer,lungdisease,
or other ailments to themachines, air pollution, or harmful substances they

workedwithwhen employed.Inparticulartheyblame theirsuperiorsfornot
takingthemseriously
when theybegantohave symptoms.
They feltpowerless
because theyhad no altemative
andbecause theircomplaints
job opportunities
were ignored.
Healthproblemsfinallyforcedthemtogiveupwork,butno one
took an interestinhow theymanaged to live on in a world thatbecame increas

inglyrestricted.
Thepilgrims
alsohave tocopewithreligious
authorities
who,although
much

younger, dictate what theyhave to do. Jo says: "During mass, a young priest
orders us to stand up, sit down, and stand up again. We no longer submit but
leave thechurch.We are addressed as ifwe are children,which we do not toler

ate."Consistent
with theseculartrendinDutch society,thepilgrims,
while
arenotchurchgoers.
religious,
Many saythatthey
cannotattendchurchregularly
sincethere
are insufficient
priestsavailabletocelebrate
mass every
week.What

priests remain are so old that theyoften fall ill and fail to show up for services.

Increasingly,
moreover,onepriest
ministerstoseveralparishesconcurrently
and
celebrates
mass in each churchonlyonce everyfewweeks. Otherpilgrims
describetheir
non-attendance
as criticism
ofpracticesand ideologiesprevalent
in thechurch.They claim tohave problemswith youngDutch priestswho
belittleelderlypeople and showarrogancerather
thanrespecttowardsthem.
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The pilgrimsfeelverymuch athomewithCatholic liturgy
and recalllong
weremanyand full.Churchespreviously
when churches
inglythetime
helped
themcope with loss but now do not.Arno, a 75-year-oldman, misses thechurch

He says,"Thereareso
ritualsinwhichdeceasedrelatives
couldbe remembered.
many people lost in the familyand Imiss themverymuch. They stillbelong to

thefamily
but inchurch,their
namesare lost.The priestno longerremembers

them inMass like in formerdays,when he mentioned theirnames on all Souls'
Day. The church has done away with all these rituals,but I do not accept thatmy

dead lovedones also disappear."Similarly,
70-year-old
Lieske speaksofmore
andmore gaps inher life."This week," she said, "I counted thepeople I recently
lost and found thatnine [ofmy] beloved passed away in only two years." The

withtheir
ownfinitude
lossofpeopleconfronts
thepilgrims
andstrengthens
their
senseof lackingsocialsupport,
andeveryone
fallsaway,andthat
thateverything
theyare on theirown.

die.For theold,
When beingmost inneedof them,
relatives
andclose friends
a vividconcern
with thepastbecomesoverwhelming.
But as thechurchesno
longer
connect
peopletotheir
pastandtheir
deceasedrelatives,
theyseekalterna
which forthemaregenerally
tiverituals,
lacking(Meyerhoff
1984).For elderly
would ease existential
people,especially
when theyaresick,rituals
uncertainty
andanxiety
bygivingthema senseof continuity
andpredictability.
As church
ritualsarealso lacking,old peoplecreatetheirownprivateritualsof "remem
to
Marian sites,visitstolocal
bering"(Meyerhoff
1984:320)through
pilgrimages
Marian chapels and to thegraves of loved ones, lightingcandles in chapels and

intheir
homes,andprayerstoMary.Butpeople longforplaceswherecollective
ritualactionmakesprivatepainvisibleand recognized.

During thePilgrimage:TheFeelingofPain andRelief
Duringthepilgrimage,
medical framework
storytelling
changedas the
ceased
todominatethenarratives
and thepilgrimage
offered
an environment
inwhich
pain could be safely expressed and taken seriously.What mattered thenwas the

interaction
betweenvolunteers
andpilgrims.
inFrance,eachpil
Upon arriving
grimwas offeredtheuse of a wheelchair.
During thedays thatfollowed,the
were constantly
withvolunteers,
who were instructed
pilgrims
to "push their
be patient,
and listen."Incontrast
wheelchairs,
totheirrelations
withdoctorsat
was
no
there
the
the
distancebetween pilgrims
and medical,religious,
and
home,
insurance
authorities
atLourdes.The doctorinourgroup
was constantly
withthe
when needed,pushedwheelchairs,andpaid
pilgrims,
gavemedical treatment
attention
tothestories
Unlikehis scarcity
of theirillnesses.
backhome,thepriest
was present every day. He stayed in thesame hotel and quickly respondedwhen

everhewas solicited.
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For each new itemon theprogram, thevolunteers took charge of a different
pilgrim, giving each the opportunity to tell and retell his or her stories. In the

thepilgrimsno longerfeltalone and theyfreely
companyof fellowsufferers,
whatbotheredthem.
whom they
expressed
Theypreferred
talkingtovolunteers
would probablynevermeet again,ratherthantopilgrimsfromtheir
neighbor
hood. Sitting in a wheelchair with a volunteer behind them, they felt safe to

stifle.The volunteers,fortheirpart,gladly
confidesorrowstheyordinarily
listened to all stories. The nurses said that in theirwork, theyhave no time to

The pilgrimagethuscreatedan envi
listento their
patientsas theycould then.
ronment
inwhichpilgrimscouldexpresstheirsuffering
toreceptive
volunteers.
In thispattern,
moved from
hoteltosanctuary
totheshopping
groups
areas,and
totheritualeventsof thepilgrimage.
From the firstday, thepilgrimswanted to shop for souvenirs as gifts or for
statues or headstones to be placed on thegraves of relatives.All bought candles

tolight
at thesanctuary
inremembrance
of lovedones.This searchfor
mementos
often
promptedstoriesaboutpast pilgrimagestoLourdesmade by relatives,
fathersor mothers. Emotions began to flow on the second day with theVGZ

at thegrotto.
womanwho hasbeenrheumatic
celebration
Roos, a 59-year-old
for
tenyears, grieved for a dead child. No longer constantly aware of her rheuma

ofwalking,shesaid,"I don'teventhink
of itanymore.
tismand thedifficulties
I am here to remembermy son. The pain came when I saw Mary in the grotto,
I felt thepain passing throughmy body, frommy toes throughmy belly tomy
head, and I immediately realized thatpain-that is Pieter."
Her youngest son had died at age 26 in an industrial accident five years
earlier.Roos complained thatpeople would not allow her "to tell her story"of

herson'sdeath,
which sheconstantly
dwelton.The statueofMary inthegrotto
evokedthesememories,becauseRoos firstcame toLourdesjustaftergiving
birth toPieter. "Now I have come back toLourdes topartwith him again." Her

emotions
vacillatedbetweengriefforherson,angertowards
his superior
forhis
and jealousyof herdaughter-in-law
andherson's colleagueswho
negligence,
were supported
in their
Her husbandandoldestsondealtwith their
mourning.
sorrow in silence and toldRoos to endure her pain and forget it. "But I cannot
forget this pain," Roos said. "People think that after a year of mourning you
have to stop crying and start life again, but thispain will staywith me forever.

One neverforgets
thedeathof a child."Roos' mourning
mingleswithnostalgic
memories thatalso hurt,but "it feelsgood to remember
all thoseprecious
moments."
Almost all thepilgrims in our group had to cope with thedeath of a child or

with seriouslyillchildren.
Pilgrimsalso narrated
secretsthattheyhave always
suppressed, like the shame of childrenwho ran away from home, committed
suicide, or turnedout to be homosexual. The pilgrimage enabled them to vent
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theirpain. In addition to the loss of loved ones, therewere other troublesof home

and family.
fromarthritis
andheartdis
woman,has suffered
Hanneke,a 58-year-old

orders for12 years and can hardlywalk. She had undergone 14 operations during
thepast 16 years. Her pain, she said, was not with her own body butwith her
husband's illness and hermarriage. Seven years ago her husband fell illwith
a rarehereditary lung disease and was told he had only threeyears to live.He
had to stopwork, and he labors somuch forbreath thathe can only sit in a chair
andwatch what is going on. "Now thathe can no longerorder his staffaround,"
Hanneke complained, "he dictates tome what I have to do. He is a totally

andtreating
me like
disrespectful,
alwaysquarreling,
changed
man,domineering,

dirt.He makes me somiserable and angry that I often smash coffee cups against
thewall, but onlywhen he can't see it."Once, Hanneke lefthome, but returned.
"How can I abandon my husband? We had a very good life together.We have
a son and a grandchild; how can I leave him when he has only a few years to
live? I have put on a mask and I totallyeffacemyself and my pain in order to
care forhim."
In Lourdes, Hanneke has time to cry, to feel her own pain, and to enjoy the
care of thevolunteers. It is she, not her sick husband, who is the centerof atten
tion.This enables her to distance herself fromhim and the troublehis illness has
caused in theprivate sphere of the family."I takeoffmy mask and give in tomy
own feelings and emotions. I startto recognize thatI am ill too, that it isnot only

who is suffering."
Hanneke toldthepriestabouthersuffering
and
myhusband
he repeated itwhen laying on of hands. "At thatmoment he appreciated and

shesaid.LikeRoos andmanyotherpilgrims,
Hanneke
recognized
my suffering,"
how sheused toenjoylife
memories.Shenarrates
minglespainfulandnostalgic
withherhusband,howmuch she likedhis attentive
and
gestures,love letters,
smallpresents.
Painful
memoriesgive risetonostalgic
memoriesbutalso trigger
memories
were no longerthere.
of pain thatpilgrimshad thought
Pilgrimskeptsaying,
"pain, kept in thedepths ofmy body, suddenly surfaces andmakes me feel sad."
Suppressed memories ofWorld War II,of a firsthusband, or amiscarriage more
than 50 years earlier surfaced. Saddened, theywould start to cry and thenhad

of one painfuleventtriggered
others.
difficulty
stoppingas theremembrance
and
and
bottled
and
up
grief
anger
flowed
brought
Throughcrying storytelling,
emotionalrelief.The pilgrimsfelthealedbymaking theserestless
memories
the
as
oftendescribing process "emptying
thebackpack."The backpack
settle,
loadedwith sorrowandpaingradually
became lighter
thepilgrimage.
through
TheVGZ pilgrimage,
a
of
ritual
and
facili
comprisingsequence
symbolism,
tatedan emotionalrelease.Itnurtured
self-confidence
thatenabledthepilgrims
to speakout loud. In public rituals,pilgrimsplayedan active role through
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singing,carrying
candles,prayingaloud,or readingtheBible.Microphones
carried theirvoices all over the sanctuary.Singing theAve Maria and raising the

of thesong,thepilgrims
andwere seen,
candlestotherhythm
burning
performed
heard, and recognized. This shiftfrom theirmarginal position in life to center
stage inMarian ceremonies was a formof therapyand empowering.

wereprevalent
Mass on thethird
Nostalgicmemories
duringtheInternational

day of thepilgrimage, held in theUnderground Basilica thatholds up to 25,000

Themass,withpilgrims
ofmanynationalities
anddozensofpriestsand
pilgrims.
bishops, was celebrated with a huge choir thatpilgrimswere invited to join. The

weredelightedtosee somanychil
Dutchpilgrims,
with theiremptychurches,
dren and priests at themass. The familiar liturgy,the smell of incense, and the
Latin chants that theyknew by heart but no longer sang in churchwere eagerly
absorbed. They were pleased to experience thechurch in all itsglory and redis

coverthingstheyhad thought
were alreadylost.
Arnobecameoverwhelmed
withemotionandmemories,
During theritual,

which attracted a doctor who came to sit next to him. After leaving the church,

Arnoexplained,"Amidall thosepeople,celebrating
Mass andprayingtoMary,
I suddenly realized thatMary is stillwith us. I felther and understood that I do

notneed toworryanymore.
Everything
changedquickly,nothingis likeitwas
before. Everythingwe are familiarwith and thatgives us something to hold on

tochangesordisappears.
My family,
thechurch,
becomeslost.I only
everything

have Mary, but I have been afraid thatone day shewould also be taken away by
people saying thatshe doesn't exist anymore.Now I know she is still there,care
fullywatching over us, and as long as she is not lost,neitherwill my familyand
I be lost."
During theperformance of theStations of theCross on the fourthday, emo

tionalreleasereacheda climax.The priestguidingthegroupinvited
comparing

one's own sufferingwith thatof Christ. As thiswas near the end of thepilgrim
age, the pilgrims did not expect much from this ritual,which theyhad often

performed
inthepast.However,thepriest,
"automatically"
who had listenedto
thepilgrims'stories
overthepastfewdays,integrated
each's sorrowinhismedi
tationsat theStations,and thepilgrims
were somoved theycouldnot refrain
fromcrying.Everybodyidentified
with the suffering
and how people fall,
scramble to their feet, then fall again; thatbit by bit, everything is taken from

themexceptforincomprehension
and loneliness.
At theStationofMary, the
priest
managed toencapsulatethepilgrims'suffering
inthepowerfulimageof
thesorrowful
herlostchild.ThisMarian imagenow symbolized
Marymourning
thepilgrims
who feltlostand had lostsomany things.
This empoweredthe
pilgrims to consider theirown pain as on a par withMary's.

homeemotionally
The pilgrimsreturned
andphysically
exhaustedfroma
Itentailedphysical
of profoundtransformation.
journey
movementfrom
home
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to the sanctuary, fromone ritual space to another,and emotionalmovement that

withmarkedtherapeutic
For
brought
whathadbeenhiddentothesurface
effect.
thepilgrims, the journeywas no holiday but painful and arduous. They set out

withstories,
remadetheir
andconstructed
newones inwhichprivate
stories,
pain
was no longer silenced and which gave them thepower to take up their lives.

AfterthePilgrimage:TheFeelingofPowerandControl
Aftertheirreturn
home,thepilgrims
secludedthemselves
andsleptfordays.
Somedisconnected
torestandrecover,
thetelephone
somefellill.The pilgrims
were exhaustedfromthefewdays inwhichmanymemoriessurfaced.
They
describeditas an overwhelming
experiencethatconfusedthembut simulta
neouslyfeltgood. Itwas notholidaybuttherapy.
Althoughthepilgrimshad pleasantrelationships
with fellowpilgrimsand
noneof themhas contacted
nordid they
volunteers,
anyof theotherpilgrims,
intend
todo so.As theLourdesexperience
raisedpainful
memories,peoplehesi
tatedtorecounttheexperience.
The articulation
ofpainwas contextually
bound
to thesacredspaceofLourdesand to thetemporary
of volunteers
community
andpilgrims.
wantedtodistancethemselves
Havingexperienced
it,they
andrest.
the
is
not
much
commented
the
do
Though pilgrimage
on, pilgrims pass on
thematerialmemoriestheyboughtinLourdes.Theydistributed
souvenirsto
theirchildren,
and
Thosewho went on pilgrimagein
grandchildren, friends.
remembrance
ofdeceasedfamily
membersputcandlesandmarblestatuesfrom
Lourdeson their
graves.
Threeweeks afterthejourney,theexperienceinspired
new and positive
actions.
Roos collectedall thatshehad savedaboutherson'sdeath:photographs
ofhisweddingandburial,newspapercuttings
abouttheaccident,
his obituary,
and letterswith the court's judgement of her son's employer. Not organized
before, she arranged them in an album and displayed a wedding photo in the

livingroom.Hanneke continuedhaving"terrible
dreams"everynight.She

dreamt of being dead herself. "It's so strange," she said, "I see myself being
placed in thecoffin,wearing my wedding dress, andmy husband and son stand

ingnexttome. Itissobeautiful."
When askedhow sheinterpreted
thesedreams,

she said, "It is so amazing thatmy husband is alive and cares forme, thathe
putsme inmy wedding dress. I feel quiet now, as I am not sure anymore thathe
will die first.I always thoughtthatmy illnesswould not kill me, that I only had
to care forhim. Now I recognize that I feel a wreck and I could die myself."
Hanneke narrated her dreams to her husband and now worries less about him,
and bothworrymore about her.

ForArno,thepilgrimage
a future.
offered
When looking
backonhis life,he
suffered
fromall thelosseshe experienced,
and inparticular,
thelossof faith.
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Before thepilgrimage I hardly dared to look ahead, Iwas always considering the difficult events
I lived through.Now I see that there is a future, that there is not so much lost as I have always
been thinking. Iwas not sure anymore thatSaint Mary was there, listening tomewhen Iwas in
need of her. Churches get empty or leave us on our own, ceremonies and rituals do not exist
anymore, how could I be sure thatMary is still there?

Two years after thepilgrimage, I visited Amo and his wife, who toldme that in

thepilgrimagetheyresumed
theyearfollowing
which theyrarely
churchgoing,

did previously. Now, each weekend theyassist as sacristans in the chapel of a
nursing home, clean the chalices and the candlesticks, and assist at the altar

during
mass andCommunion.Theyproudlynarrate
how,one Sundayaround

Christmas, they took power. The chapel was fullbut theold priest did not show
up because of a pouring rain.Arno and his wife then led theceremony, took care

of theprofession
of faith,
theintercessions,
and theprayers.
Amo's wife readthe
andArno assisted."At
Bible,blessed thehosts,andadministered
Communion,
theend,we wonwarmapplause,"thecoupleproudlyrelated.
Consideringthat
theCatholic churchexcludeswomen fromreligiousleadership,thiswas a
remarkably
provocative
performance.
These examplesmay indicatethatthepilgrimshavemade fundamental
changesintheirlivesandregainedthepowerandtheagencytofulfiltheir
wishes
and do what is good for them.While theycan hardly intervene in thebiomedical

cureof their
tomaintaintheemotional
disease,theyfeelempowered
healingthat
events
the
The
that
overwhelmed
them
before
beganduring pilgrimage. painful
are now within theirgrasp.

CONCLUSION
ThisMarian pilgrimageforsickDutchpilgrims
helpsthemcopewith losses
whengrowing
old insecularsociety.
TheDutchhealth-care
companies
insurance
offer people who are in need of lost church rituals the possibility to go to
Lourdes forspiritual care, giving thosewho are usually homebound access to an

sacredplace.Before thepilgrimage,
international
thepilgrims
were depressed
inthebiomedicaldomain,tothe
bypersonallossestheycouldnotcommunicate
or inchurch.
Ritualplaces and symbolsthatcouldhelp themingiving
family,
to
and
meaning
acceptingtheir
painwerediminishing
orabsent.
Duringthevisit,
pilgrims
gainednarrative
masteryoverpainfuleventsintheir
past.The Lourdes
was a place forbreakingtheirsilence,facilitating
shrine
expressingpainful
memoriestobringaboutemotional
healingandempowerment.
Afterthepilgrim
age, thepilgrims
couldcopewiththeir
painandgaincontrol
overtheirsituation.
These data challenge the theorythatpeople inpain have no words to express
theirpain, and confirm findings that religious practice offers the language to
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articulate
emotionalexperiences
ofpain (Brown2001,Orsi 1996,Geertz1973).
The stories thataremade at theLourdes site are "illness narratives" (Kleinman

biomedical
diseasetoemotionalsuffering.
1988)inwhichsickpeoplerelatetheir
inmedical careas a form
Kleinmaninterprets
thedenialof illnessnarratives
of
with religionas
of sickpeople.However,he does notreckon
disempowerment
canbe expressed.
an idiomthrough
which suchillnessnarratives
The Lourdes
site appears tobe a place where illness narratives thatwere unspeakable become

andprivateproblemsof suffering
articulated,
and illnessaired.
did notseeka physicalcureat theshrine,they
ThoughtheDutch pilgrims
a healingof emotionaland silencedpain.Healing fromreligious
experienced
often
is
ofmind,whichdoes not
journeys
downplayed
by a biomedicalframe
takeseriously
personaltraumasforwhich thereisno biomedicalcure,suchas
thedeath of a child, the loss of church and religious rituals,or thepain of grow

ingold.But duringthepilgrimage,
thesetraumas
were putcenterstageunder
thefavorable
conditions
ofattentive
volunteers,
comfortable
hotels,andmedical
andpastoralcare.
The totality
of theeventiskey to thepilgrimage'sefficacy
at healing(c.f.
DubischandWinkelman2001). Pilgrims
notfeelthesamerelief
will probably
ifthey
thedifferent
do notpass through
ritualsina specificsequence.By passing
are ledtoa catharsis
through
thissequenceof rituals,
pilgrims
ofemotions.
Such
a release of emotions has to be carried througha safe environment inwhich old

woundsbecomegraduallyactivatedandarticulated.
This powerof theLourdes
pilgrimagemust be understood as a process thatstartsand ends at home.

The community
of fellowailingpeopleon a common
mission isalso critical.
Ratherthanbeing isolatedathome,thepilgrimssharethecompanyof fellow
sufferers
withwhom theypray,sing,cry,carrycandles,attend
mass, and do
someshopping.
Not onlythesocialrelations
amongpilgrims
butalso therela
tionsbetweenpilgrimsand volunteersis important
forhealing.Withoutan
audience
willingto listentothepilgrims'talesofwoe, healing
mightnothappen.
The priests,
tothepowerof thepilgrimage,
as they
were
especially,contributed
able toplace individualsuffering
withinmeaningfuland powerfulreligious
narratives, as with Jesus's agony andMary's grief over her dead child. All this

makes thejourneyan emotionally
exhausting
experiencethatheals and reinte
the
grates pilgrimsintotheworld.
can be seenas "religion
Pilgrimage
pourmemoire"(Hervieu-Leger
1993),
a religious
meanttoremember
practice
andforcontinuity
when lossanddiscon
seemtopredominate.
tinuity
The commemoration
ofdead relatives-ancestors
and children-is an importantaspect ofmemory work at Lourdes. With remem

a ritualof connection,linking
brance,thepilgrimageis simultaneously
past,
present, and future,as well as linking the livingwith thedead. As such, it is par

whom life-stage
ticularly
meaningfulforelderly
people,for
ritualsaregenerally
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lacking butwho have an urgentneed to recollect and organize theirpast inorder

toenvisiona future.

NOTES
I thankTrudy van Helmond, policy officer and pilgrimage co-ordinator of theVGZ, who
kindly letme be a volunteer in the June pilgrimage in 2004. She gave me ample informationon
the pilgrimages and critically read drafts of this article. I also thank the pilgrims for lettingme
share in their intimate stories and moving experiences at theLourdes shrine.
I gratefully acknowledge the support ofNWO (theNetherlands Organization for Scientific
2.
(New Opportunities forResearch Funding Co-operation inEurope)
Research) and NORFACE
for part of this research.
3. The pilgrimage tradition originated with the beginning of the company in the early 1900s,
when collectors went door-to-door to collect the insurance premiums and money for the so-called
"Lourdes Fund" for the pilgrimages.
1.
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